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Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.
Sunday

All Churches at this time of New Beginnings. Before we make
promises we can’t keep, Lord help us to review 2021 and face up to all
that disappointed us until we can see how we could have better
reacted. Help us to check our own thinking before we condemn others

Monday

Schools – Children in hope As they look forward to less disturbance,
may every child be open and fair-minded to all their teachers & parents
Help them to be filled with excitement. May those who dread a new
term discover how they can reach out for Your comforting guidance.

Tuesday

Wednesday

Charities – Overseas Aid an ever-growing need as so many migrate
away from the dangers. Lord we cry out to you for overseas govts. Be
in their thinking so they face honestly the outcome of their decisions.
Be so close to those who try to ease the desperate needs. Bless them
Civic – Govt/TCs new start After an horrendous year, may all our
politicians & leaders look beyond their own experience to You for
answers. Give each extra strength to honestly decide what is truly
best for all whose lives they touch. Give them open minds & hearts.

Thursday

CTiS&D – Steering Committee is encouraging a focus on green
issues. Care of our beautiful but fragile world is on all our minds. Help
us Lord to see the best ways of doing just that, treating it, every animal
and each other with greater respect & care. Forgive our neglect Lord

Friday

Services – Litter pickers of all ages teach us all a lesson in humility &
caring. Thank God for each one who sees a need and makes sure
they meet it. Especially we thank You for the children willing to show
their concern. May their example and effort be contagious Lord!

Saturday

Prayer Breakfast Ruth Ridge ruthridge@gmail.com may new plans
come to fruition soon and all be able to meet, greet & eat together!
Town Pastors – still praying. Be in all the planning, Lord, keeping
ears open to any new ideas You have in mind. Be glorified in each &
all involved in the day to day as well as in the on the ground ministry.

Vainly we offer each ample oblation;
Sunday

All Churches and especially their Christmas music. May every
note in tune or not touch, our heartstrings; every word sink deep into
our minds., our souls carry our loving praise & thanks for Christ-mas!

Monday

Schools – Nativities Dear Holy Spirit use every Nativity event in our
schools this year. May the Holy Message not be lost in the presenting
but find a resting place within the lives and hearts of all our children.

Tuesday

Charities – Salvation Army A special time to Thank God for these
dear folk who go to such ends to cheer those in great need. May the
givers and receivers be together blessed beyond their imagining. Be in
every meeting, bless every meal, enrich with every gift, be close Lord.

Wednesday

Civic – Entertainments Remembering those that give their time & all
effort to serving us on every level, we ask that the joy of Christmas
may fill the heart of everyone. May all the fun & games speak of Your
Love, which knowing no bounds, can reach all places however hidden.

Thursday

CTiS&D: Kettle & Fish at Suffolk Road Church 9.45 – 1.45
Sermons Holy Spirit, anoint all who preach Your Word this Christmas.
After the two years of changes and strain, may our Clerics be used by
You to great effect, touching lives who might not know You for the first
time and also deepening the experience of those long committed

Friday

Services – Couriers Their role has been extended since personal
shopping has been limited. Thank You for their happy service in all
weathers. Keep them physically safe and well. Take our thanks and
friendship to them please Lord, help us to treat them as You would!

Saturday

Prayer Breakfast Ruth Ridge ruthridge@gmail.com praying on & on!
Town Pastors – Frank Marsden & Mandy Turner on duty from 9 pm
to 1 am. Keep them safe Lord please. Our world is becoming more
aggressive and drink increases the risks. Be in their approaches, fill
their voices with friendship and their contacts with loving kindness.
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Vainly with gifts would His favour secure;

Richer by far is the heart’s adoration;

Sunday

All Church Services and TV/Radio programmes. May Your Word
penetrate every corner of our world as surely as it did in Bethlehem so
many years ago. Bring Your message home to every heart please Lord

Sunday

Boxing Day (when gifts are handed to servants!) May we each give
willingly to others, especially those close to us. Bless our loved ones
please Lord. Fill their lives with Your Joy – Thank You for every one.

Monday

Schools – Children without real love. Lord when You look into some
of our homes Your heart must break. We ask that somehow Your love
will penetrate these dark places, touching young lives with comfort and
joy – meeting every need; opening eyes & the hearts of adults at fault.

Monday

Schools – Children abused but where there is no love, only self
interest, be in each child’s aloneness. Be their imaginary Friend to the
point where they begin to know You for real. Bless these dear ones.

Tuesday

Charities – Crisis reaches into empty lives all year not just Christmas
helping to rebuild with new starts. Be at every meal Lord so that the
warmth of Your Love can mend broken hearts and help start life anew

Tuesday

Charities – Refuges There will be rejoicing of a kind in these places.
Lord You who care deeply for those who suffer, please visit as only
You can. For those at their wits’ end, may their bodies be rested, their
hearts be healed and their very lives recovered by Your great love

Wednesday

Civic – their Families must feel ‘left out’ when these folk are busy
serving us. This Christmas as they spend time together please heal
relationships; give understanding and patience where needed and help
them all to share the joy of serving the communities they live in.

Wednesday

Civic – as our Leaders rest and recuperate, we ask for new vision. The
strains of the pandemic, Brexit, etc etc have hit them and our Royal
Family hard. May each be able to see beyond to new horizons please.

Thursday

Thursday

CTiS&D: Christmas music We ask that, as they hear or sing of Your
Precious Birth, every worker, cleric, volunteer, world-wide believer may
know the truth of Your Love, sinking deep into their very being. Bless
ALL who give everything they have in loving grateful service to You!

CTiS&D: New Friendships may have been formed over the festivities.
May they grow in warmth and depth, bringing joy to each one of us and
forming partnerships that You can use to Your Glory. Thank You for
every one of our colleagues, visitors, worshippers – all who reach out
for You and share our prayers and praises. Bless all our friendships.

Friday

Christmas Eve: with bated breath, we say THANK YOU LORD!

Friday

Saturday

CHRIST IS BORN! But Why? For what reason? What followed?

Services – Refuse Collectors “After the Lord Mayor’s Show...”! We
rely heavily on those who clear up after us. Thank You for each one,
and all who organise. Thank You for our beautifully kept country.

Saturday

2022 – A New Year. A New Start. Another Chance to get it right!
Help us to review where we each stand right now – where we failed
last year – where we made our own decisions & how to repair all faults

[ Thoene Stones of Jerusalem p177] Marcus asks: “Why does Jesus take himself off, alone?”
“I think it’s maybe all the people. Everyone needing so much. It’s unending... all the needs, I
mean. He goes away to the mountains. To be alone beneath his stars. He harvests the quiet.
Gathers peace into himself and remembers how it was. Knows how it will be again. He rests
from us awhile. Weeps quietly by himself, I think, so he can stand among us without weeping.
Then he can gaze into faces longing for his answers and not break into a million pieces and
tear the universe apart with the grief of it. He loves us all. Every one of us. And oh! Love is
such a heavy burden to carry sometimes.”
Marcus knew about that. The loneliness of loving. The agony of it. And Marcus loved only one.

What must it be like to love the whole suffering world?

THANK YOU FATHER GOD, for opportunities to change – our views
and stance. May we step into 2022 with determined effort not to let go
of Your guidance. THANK YOU JESUS we know You will walk with us
and never stop teaching us more of Your Love. THANK YOU DEAR
SPIRIT fill us afresh in areas not yet released to You. BE GLORIFIED

